Drano® Max Gel & Max Gel Ultra Money-Back Guarantee
Drano® has your back with maximum strength for your worst clogs – or your money back.
If you are not completely satisfied with Drano® Max Gel, we will refund your money up to $6.00 for Drano® Max Gel 32oz., up to $6.00 for
Drano® Max Gel 42oz., up to $10.00 for Drano® Max Gel 128oz., or up to $12.00 for Drano® Max Gel Ultra 80oz.

OFFICIAL MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE. REQUEST MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 07/31/2018
To receive your mail-in refund:
1. Purchase Drano® Max Gel (32 oz., 42oz., 80 oz. or 128oz.) or Drano® Max Gel Ultra (80oz.)
2. Write the UPC bar code number from the product package in the space provided __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _
3. Send the original, cash-register receipt dated between 07/01/2017 and 6/30/2018 with the purchase price of the product
circled along with this completed form to:

Drano® Money Back Guarantee, Offer # DRA-2017N MBG, PO Box 751091, El Paso, TX, 88575-1091
Questions? Call 1-800-410-5235.
All requests must be postmarked by 07/31/2018 and received by 08/14/2018.

Name (Please print) ______________________________________________
Address (Please include street name) ______________________________________________________________________________
Apt. _______ City _________________________ State _____ ZIP ________
E-mail (optional*)______________________________________________________Purchase Price $___________
*Email address will be used to notify you of the status of your rebate submission

Tell us why you are claiming the purchase price of Drano® Max Gel / Drano® Max Gel Ultra:
Why are you dissatisfied with Drano® Max Gel / Drano® max Gel Ultra?
___Cleared my clog/slow-running drain only partially
___Had no apparent impact on my clog/slow-running drain
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
How would you describe your clog/drain issue?
___Water drains slowly (slow-running water)
___Water does not drain at all (completely clogged drain)
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
What type of drain is clogged?
___Bathroom sink
___Bathroom tub and/or shower
___Kitchen sink
___Garbage disposal
___Utility sink
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Limit one Drano® Max Gel or Drano® Liquid or Drano® Max Gel Ultra Money Back Guarantee Refund (up to $ 12.00) per household. Requests from groups, clubs or organizations will not be honored or
acknowledged. Void where prohibited, licensed, taxed or restricted by law. Good only in the USA, its territories, possessions and military facilities worldwide. Allow 6-8 weeks for processing. Proof of purchase must be
from a product you purchased. Reproduction, sale, trading or purchase of this certificate or proof of purchase is prohibited. Use of multiple addresses or P.O. boxes to obtain additional rebates is fraud and may result in
prosecution. Cash redemption value 1/100¢.

Drano® Liquid Clog and Max Build-Up Remover Money-Back Guarantee
Drano® has your back with maximum strength for your worst clogs – or your money back.
If you are not completely satisfied with Drano® Liquid Clog Remover or Drano® Max Build-Up Remover, we will refund your money up to
$4.50 for Drano® Liquid Clog Remover 32oz., up to $6.00 for Drano® Liquid Clog Remover 80oz., or up to $14.50 for Drano® Max Build-Up
Remover.

OFFICIAL MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE. REQUEST MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 07/31/2018
To receive your mail-in refund:
1. Purchase Drano® Liquid Clog Remover (32oz. or 80oz.) or Drano® Max Build-Up Remover
2. Write the UPC bar code number from the product package in the space provided __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _
3. Send the original, cash-register receipt dated between 07/01/2017 and 6/30/2018 with the purchase price of the product
circled along with this completed form to:

Drano® Money Back Guarantee, Offer # DRA-2017N MBG, PO Box 751091, El Paso, TX, 88575-1091
Questions? Call 1-800-410-5235.
All requests must be postmarked by 07/31/2018 and received by 08/14/2018.

Name (Please print) ______________________________________________
Address (Please include street name) ______________________________________________________________________________
Apt. _______ City _________________________ State _____ ZIP ________
E-mail (optional*)______________________________________________________Purchase Price $___________
*Email address will be used to notify you of the status of your rebate submission

Tell us why you are claiming the purchase price of Drano® Liquid Clog Remover / Drano® Max Build-Up
Remover:
Why are you dissatisfied with Drano® Liquid Clog or Drano® Max Build-Up Remover?
___Cleared my clog/slow-running drain only partially
___Had no apparent impact on my clog/slow-running drain
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
How would you describe your clog/drain issue?
___Water drains slowly (slow-running water)
___Water does not drain at all (completely clogged drain)
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
What type of drain is clogged?
___Bathroom sink
___Bathroom tub and/or shower
___Kitchen sink
___Garbage disposal
___Utility sink
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Limit one Drano® Liquid Clog or Drano® Max Build-Up Remover Money Back Guarantee Refund (up to $ 14.50) per household. Requests from groups, clubs or organizations will not be honored or acknowledged.
Void where prohibited, licensed, taxed or restricted by law. Good only in the USA, its territories, possessions and military facilities worldwide. Allow 6-8 weeks for processing. Proof of purchase must be from a product
you purchased. Reproduction, sale, trading or purchase of this certificate or proof of purchase is prohibited. Use of multiple addresses or P.O. boxes to obtain additional rebates is fraud and may result in prosecution.
Cash redemption value 1/100¢.

Drano® Snake Plus Money-Back Guarantee
Drano® has your back with maximum strength for your worst clogs – or your money back.
If you are not completely satisfied with Drano® Snake Plus, we will refund your money up to $8.50 for Drano® Snake Plus.

OFFICIAL MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE. REQUEST MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 07/31/2018
To receive your mail-in refund:
1. Purchase Drano® Snake Plus
2. Write the UPC bar code number from the package in the space provided __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _
3. Send the original, cash-register receipt dated between 07/01/2017 and 6/30/2018 with the purchase price of the product
circled along with this completed form to:

Drano® Money Back Guarantee, Offer # DRA-2017N MBG, PO Box 751091, El Paso, TX, 88575-1091
Questions? Call 1-800-410-5235.
All requests must be postmarked by 07/31/2018 and received by 08/14/2018.

Name (Please print) ______________________________________________
Address (Please include street name) ______________________________________________________________________________
Apt. _______ City _________________________ State _____ ZIP ________
E-mail (optional*)______________________________________________________Purchase Price $___________
*Email address will be used to notify you of the status of your rebate submission

Tell us why you are claiming the purchase price of Drano® Snake Plus:
Why are you dissatisfied with Drano® Snake Plus?
___Cleared my clog/slow-running drain only partially
___Had no apparent impact on my clog/slow-running drain
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
How would you describe your clog/drain issue?
___Water drains slowly (slow-running water)
___Water does not drain at all (completely clogged drain)
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
What type of drain is clogged?
___Bathroom sink
___Bathroom tub and/or shower
___Kitchen sink
___Garbage disposal
___Utility sink
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Limit one Drano® Snake Plus Money Back Guarantee Refund (up to $ 14.50) per household. Requests from groups, clubs or organizations will not be honored or acknowledged. Void where prohibited, licensed,
taxed or restricted by law. Good only in the USA, its territories, possessions and military facilities worldwide. Allow 6-8 weeks for processing. Proof of purchase must be from a product you purchased. Reproduction,
sale, trading or purchase of this certificate or proof of purchase is prohibited. Use of multiple addresses or P.O. boxes to obtain additional rebates is fraud and may result in prosecution. Cash redemption value 1/100¢.

Drano® Dual-Force Foamer Money-Back Guarantee
Drano® has your back with maximum strength for your worst clogs – or your money back.
If you are not completely satisfied with Drano® Dual-Force Foamer, we will refund your money up to $6.00 for Drano® Dual-Force Foamer
17oz.

OFFICIAL MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE. REQUEST MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 07/31/2018
To receive your mail-in refund:
1. Purchase Drano® Dual-Force Foamer 17oz.
2. Write the UPC bar code number from the product package in the space provided __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _
3. Send the original, cash-register receipt dated between 07/01/2017 and 6/30/2018 with the purchase price of the product
circled along with this completed form to:

Drano® Money Back Guarantee, Offer # DRA-2017N MBG, PO Box 751091, El Paso, TX, 88575-1091
Questions? Call 1-800-410-5235.
All requests must be postmarked by 07/31/2018 and received by 08/14/2018.

Name (Please print) ______________________________________________
Address (Please include street name) ______________________________________________________________________________
Apt. _______ City _________________________ State _____ ZIP ________
E-mail (optional*)______________________________________________________Purchase Price $___________
*Email address will be used to notify you of the status of your rebate submission

Tell us why you are claiming the purchase price of Drano® Dual-Force Foamer:
Why are you dissatisfied with Drano® Dual-Force Foamer?
___Cleared my clog/slow-running drain only partially
___Had no apparent impact on my clog/slow-running drain
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
How would you describe your clog/drain issue?
___Water drains slowly (slow-running water)
___Water does not drain at all (completely clogged drain)
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
What type of drain is clogged?
___Bathroom sink
___Bathroom tub and/or shower
___Kitchen sink
___Garbage disposal
___Utility sink
___Other (please explain)_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Limit one Drano® Dual-Force Foamer Money Back Guarantee Refund (up to $ 6.00) per household. Requests from groups, clubs or organizations will not be honored or acknowledged. Void where prohibited,
licensed, taxed or restricted by law. Good only in the USA, its territories, possessions and military facilities worldwide. Allow 6-8 weeks for processing. Proof of purchase must be from a product you purchased.
Reproduction, sale, trading or purchase of this certificate or proof of purchase is prohibited. Use of multiple addresses or P.O. boxes to obtain additional rebates is fraud and may result in prosecution. Cash redemption
value 1/100¢.

